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CROP 
Corn 
SECURE THE FOLLOWING FACT SHEETS FOR 
COMPLETE INFORMATION 
Planting Corn in South Dakota 
Fertilizing Corn in South Dokota 
Weed Control in Carn 
Control of Corn Rootworm 
Control of European Corn Borer 
Harvesting and Drying Corn 
Groin Sorghum Production 
Forage Sorghum Production 
Weed Control in Sorghum 
Soybeans 
Weed Control in Soybeans 
Stolk Rots of Corn 
Eor Rots of Corn 
Corn Leaf Blight 
Corn Smut 
Seed Treotment 
lnfnrm:umn fnr 1hi, publu:,111on i\ from L. A. Dt>r',('.hc1d, R. A. 
Cline, E. E. Sandcr~on, E. J. William:.on, R. Parkrr ,tnd E. P. 
J\dJrn, of the Agronom)' 0t"p.mmcnt: B. 1--1. K.int,1ck Jnd W. L. 
1krndt of the Entomolo.'(\" Department; ant! L. S. Woi:1(1 of the 
Plant P:uhnlo,iry Dt-p.1rtmcm. All are Sp<".:12,11,h wuh the South 
l>.akuta State UniH:r:.ity CrH)fK"rat1'>'e E11.tcm1on &n1u·. 
ADAPTATION 
AREA 
Bl 
B2 
B3 
B4 
Cl 
C2 
C3 
01 
02 
03 
D4 
CROP 
Grain 
Sorghum 
CORN AND GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCTION GUIDE 
MATURITY 
RANGE OF 
HYBRID 
DAYS 
85-90 
85-95 
85-90 
85-95 
90-100 
95-100 
85-95 
95-100 
100-105 
100-110 
VARIETY 
RS 608 
RS 610 
SD 102 
SD 441 
SD 451 
SD 503 
DESIRABLE 
POPULATION 
1000 
PLANTS ACRE 
4-6 
6-8 
4-6 
6-8 
8-10 
10-12 
8-10 
10-12 
12-16 
AREA OF BEST 
ADAPTATION 
C2, C3, 04, E 
C2, C3, 04, E 
Statewide 
Statewide 
Statewide 
B3, C2, C3, 04, E 
SEEDING 
DATE 
Mid-May 
May 15-25 
May 10-20 
May 15-20 
May 10-20 
May 10-15 
May 5-15 
SEEDING 
RATE 
3-5 lb/ A in low 
rainfall areas 
(4-7 seeds per 
foot of raw) 4-
6 lb/ A in high -
er rainfall are-
as. (6-9 seeds 
per foot of 
row.) 
.___,/ 
CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
Herbicide Rate Time of Application 
(Lb/A) 
BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS 
2,4-0 ester ¼-½ 2-leaf to silking (corn) 
2,4-D amine ½ 4-12 inches from ground to 
where new leaf is emerg-
ing (sorghum) 
2,4-D 1 After heading or tasseling . 
Use high clearance sprayer 
with drop nozzles. 
Stalks often become brittle and may break. 
Atrazine 
(AAtrex) 
Atrazine 
(AAtrex) 
Propachlor 
(Ramrod) 
Atrazine 
(AAtrex) 
+ 
Propachlor 
(Ramrod) 
Propochlor 
(Ramrod) 
+ 
Linuron 
(Lorox) 
~dax I 
Propozine 
(Milagord) 
Noreo 
(Herban) 
+ 
Atrozine 
(AAtrex) 
IHerban 21A l 
SEEDING 
DATE 
In warm soil 
May 15 to 
June 10 
ANNUAL WEEDS --- ---
2-3 Pre-emergence or p o s I-
emergence before weeds 
ar-e 1 inch high. Must have 
½ to l inch of rain within 
2½-3 weeks. Carry-over 
will damage grain next 
year. 
1-2 Postemergence. Add l ga l/ 
Corn A dormant spray oil with 
l emulsifier to spray mix. Ap-
Sorghum ply before weeds are over 
1 inch high. Will minimize 
carry-over next year, 
4 (Annual grass weeds). Pre-
emergence needs rainfall. 
Dust from handling wett-
able powder may irritate 
eyes. 
l Pre-emergence as with At-
rozine. Will minimize carry-
+ over on grain next year. 
2-3 (Trial basis on sorghum) 
2 Trial basis on corn only. 
Pre-emergence as with At-
+ rozine. Will minimize carry-
1 over to grain next year. 
Pre - emergence on sor-
2-3 ghum. Must have rain. Cor-
ry-over will damage grain. 
--2--S- orghum only. Needs mois-
ture to activate chemical. 
+ 
l 
REMARKS 
Adapted commercially developed 
sorghum hybrids a re available. 
Some are superior to the varieties 
listed here . However, the policy 
of the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station does not permit 
it to recommend commercially de-
veloped crops or varieties. Yield 
and maturity information on some 
hybrids ore available in the Sor-
ghum Performance Trials report is-
sued annuolly by SDSU. 
RS 608 and RS 610 not recom-
mended for northern counties of 
areas C2, 04 and E. 
SD l 02 and SD 441 not recom-
mended for areas 04 and E except 
os late-planted crops. 
SD 503 not recommended for 
northern counties in a rea B3. 
INSECT AND DISEASE CONTROL 
CORN INSECTS 
Corn Rootworms: Use organic phosphates such as 
Thi met, Dyfonate, Dasantt and Diazinon ( 1 ore: 
Diazinon is not recommended for use south of U. S. 
Highway 16 in South Dakota ) or carbamatc insecti-
cides such as Bux-Ten or Furadan to control corn rool-
worm. For best results, apply granular forms in 4- lo 
7-inch bands over the rows (not with the seed or 
fertilizer) at planring time and incorporate into the 
upper one-half inch of soil. With Thimet, Dasanit 
or Diazinon use at least I pound active ingredient 
(6.5 pounds o[ 15% granules or 7 pounds of 14°{. gran-
ules) per acre of field - equivalent to l pound active 
ingredient on each 13,080 linear feet of row ( I pound 
actual insecticide on each acre treated in 4- to 7-inch 
bands). Use 0.75 to I pound active ingredient of Rux-
Ten, Furadan or Dyfonatc per acre (7.5 to 10 pounds 
of 10% granules per 13,080 li near feet of row). Do not 
till (harrow, rotary hoe, etc.) diagonally or crosswise 
or it will reduce concentration of insecticide around 
the plants. 
Application of some of these insecticides during 
first or second cultivation, using attachments that al-
low the cultivator to incorporate insecticide, may be 
made in some areas. The effectiveness of these later 
applications under South Dakota conditions has not 
been fully determined. 
Cutworms and Wircworms: fn addition to the in-
secticides recommended for corn rootworm control, 
heptachlor, aldrin or chlordane are recommended as 
soil treatment in fields where wireworms and cut-
worms are expected to be a problem. Corn planted on 
land previously in sod, legume, soil bank or other 
diverted acres frequently is subject to wireworm or 
cutworm attack. 
While preparing the soil for spring planting, in-
secticides may be applied with a regular farm sprayer 
or fertilizer spreader. 
Recommended application rates are : heptachlor or 
alclr in - 2 pounds per acre (IO pounds o[ 200/4 granu-
les or I gallon o( 2-pounds-per-gallon emulsifiable 
concentrate). Chlordane 4 pounds per acre (16 
pounds o[ 25°· granules or I gallon 45°0 cmulsifiablc 
concentrate containing 4 pounds per gallon). 
When applying liquid insecticides, use sufficient 
water 10 obtain uniform distriburion. \Vork both 
liquid and granular applications into the soil imme-
diately by ,hsking to prevent loss of the 111sec1icidc. 
Corn Borer: Tre:llmcnt of field corn for first br00<l 
will he profitable if 50-75 'o of the plants show leaf 
feeding in the whorl. This feeding injury will appear 
sometime after mid-June in South Dakota. Second 
brood treatment, will be profitabk when an as•erage 
o[ one egg mass per plant can be found. 
The following rccommrndcd insecticides can 
be applied either as granules or sprays: 
Carbary! (Sevin) wettable powder spray applied 
at the rate of 1.5 lbs. active ingredient per :,ere, or 30 
lbs. of 5°{. granu les per acre. 
Commercial applicators may use endrin at the 
rate of 0.2 lbs. active ingn:dicnt per acre as a spray or 
20 lbs . of 1°1,, granules per acre. This treatmmt is 
restricted to one applicat ion per ~cason. Do not treat 
within 45 days of harvest or ensiling. Do nor fml 
the treated forage to dairy animals or to heef animal., 
destined for slaughter. Check for the latest recom-
mendations with your county agent. 
REDUCE YIELDS FROM STALK ROT 
Stalk Rot damage cannot be avoided but amount 
of injury can be reduced and extreme damage avoid-
ed. 
Use tolerant hybrids if possible. If not. use hybrid 
with strong stalk and plan to harvest as early as pm-
sible before severe lodging occurs. Use of picker she I 
ler and dryer helps lo hasten harvesting. 
Use lower rate of planting- in fields that are known 
to be infested with stalk rot. 
Use a balanced fertilizer program - high N and 
low K increases chance of disease. 
SORGHUM INSECTS 
Corn earworm in heads, fall armyworms and wcb-
worms, grasshoppers: Carba ry! (Sevin) I½ pounds 
per acre. Do not harvest for grain within 21 days; no 
time lim itation for forage. 
Grasshoppers (grain sorghum only): To~aphene 
11/2 pounds per acre. Do not graze Tox;iphcne-treatcd 
forage with dairy animals or animals being finished 
for slaughter. Do not cnsile treated forage. Do not 
apply more than once after heads start to form. Do 
not harvest within 28 days. 
Greenbug (aphids) : Ethyl Parathion, eight ounces 
per acre applied by air in two gallons o[ water (ex-
perienced aerial applicators only). Do not apply with-
in 12 clays of harvest. Malathion, one pound per acre, 
applied by ground sprayers using drop nozzles (not 
rccommcndecl by air) in six to ten gallons of water. 
Do not apply within seven clays of harvest. Apply 
when grccnbugs arc first observed in numbers of 25 
to 50 per !,near foot of row. (NOTE: Di-Sy,;ton may 
receive USDA registration for use on sorghum for 
me in 1969. If registration is forthcoming, Di-Syston 
will be recommended at the rate of six to eighc 
ounces actual per acre in one to two gallons of water, 
to be applied by experienced aerial applicators only. 
Follow all labd preca11rions.) 
The higher rates of toxicant and diluent (water) 
should be used for plants where brge growth or den-
ser stands arc pn.:scnt. (CAUTION: Never use Methyl 
Parathion or mixtures of Ethyl and Methyl Parathion 
on sorghum as plant injury is likely to occur.) 
Wircworms: For control of \ 1vin:worm<; on i;or-
ghum being planted on soilbank. diverted acres, etc., 
a pre-plant broadcast treatmcnl of chlordane is re-
commended. This should he applied and diskc-d into 
the top six inch,·s of the soil prior lo planting. Whrn 
planting sorghum or any other grain crops, a planter 
hox seed treatment is recommended. 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS 
Use fertilizer to supplement nutrients in the soil. 
use more on soils of low fertility or in areas of higher 
rainfall. The majority of soils in South Dakota con-
tain 2.5° 0-4°10 organic matter, 15-25 pounds of 
available phosphorus and 250 5(XJ pounds of ex-
changeable potassium per acre. However, 111hcrcnt 
soil differences and previous cropping cause consider-
able variation. Soil fert ili ty can be est imated by crop 
pcrforma11ce, but soil 1cs1, give more accurate determi-
nation. Adjust rates of nitrogen according to rhc 
amount of organic mailer in the soil and the potentia l 
yield. Use less than the recommended rate of nitrogen 
,f corn follows a legume or an application of manure. 
Use 50 more nitrogen for corn to he cut for silage. 
Adjust rates of phosphorus ancl potassium according 
lo the amount in the soil (Tables 2 and ~). 
Profitable ferti li zer use is dependent on climate. 
soils, lrvel of management practices used and yield 
desired. These factors vary widely in South Dakota. 
for that reason corn and sorghum ferti lizer recom-
mendations shown in Tables I, 2, 3. etc., are based on 
yield potentials. 
Nitrogen 
Nitrogen fertilizer recommendations arc based on 
the soil organic mailer as determined by a soil test 
(Tahlc I) and the yield potential desired. The actual 
nitrogen recommendation is shown in Table I. It is 
a basic recommendation for a continuous cropping 
system that does not include adjustments for legumes 
or the use of manure. 
EXAMPLE: A rotation contains no legumes and 
the soil test for organic matter is 2.2°{. (the low range 
Table I ); the nitrogen fertilizer recommendation 
(Table 2) for a low soil test in the GO-bushel area is 
60 pounds of nitrogen. Adjust the basic nitrogen rec-
ommendation downward if legumes have been used 
in the rotation or manure ha, been added to the soil. 
(;uidclines for adjusting the nitrogen recommenda-
tions arc discussed in Agronomy Pamphlet "Explana-
tion of Soil Test Recommendations."· 
Phosphorus 
The recommended rares of application for phos-
phorus depending- on yield level arc given in Table 2 
for corn and grain sorghum production. 
Phosphorus gcncr:i ll y is not rccnmmcnclcd for 
areas with a production potential of less than 40 bush-
els. except on very low testing soils. The recommenda-
tions arc gi"en in pounds of phospalc (P,O·.), which 
is the common way of referring lo phosphorus. and in 
pounds of phosphorus (P), which is a newer method. 
Potassium 
The recommended rates of application for potas-
sit1111. also based on yield potential, arc given in Tahle 
l. Rates arc given :1s pounds of potash ( K,O) which 
is the common way of referring to pot:issium and also 
'" pounds of pnt.11,ium (K) wh,ch is a newer method. 
Zinc 
The recommended rate-, of .1pplicat1on, for zinc 
also hasnl 011 yield 1~11cntial and soil Int levels. an· 
given in Tahk -1. They :ire cxpressnl .1, pou1ub of 
actual plant food (dcmmt.il) per acre to he applied. 
Fertilizer for Irrigated Corn 
Since yield po1cn1i.1!, un,lcr irrigation would he 
con,i,kr.1bl1 higher than for dryland conditions, frr-
tdi,.cr recommendations also would he higher. The 
11u1rie11t ratio of tht.· n.·um1mc11<lation:-.. liowt.·vL·r. 
would not differ essrnti.illv. Thus a rccommcnd.,tion 
would simply involve selecting fertilizer rates recom-
mended for higher yield potentials. ' 
Fallow ond Corn 
Apply l(). 4{] pounds of pho.sphatc (P,0-,) pn acre 
.,, a starter frrtihzcr when growing corn on fallow 
land. Broadcisting the phosph.,tc fertilizer is not rcc-
ornmcndcd. 
Table I. N itrogcn Rate Recommendations 
Ykld Potential N.SoilTcst Rccommrndation 
Bu./ A. ¼ Organic Mattu Lbs.N. A. 
- --- - - -
140 Less than 2.0 175 
2.1 - 3.0 160 
3.1-4.0 145 
4.1-up 130 
120 Less than 2.0 150 
2.1-3.0 135 
3.1-4.0 115 
4.1-up 105 
100 Less th,m 2.0 12'i 
2.1-3.0 110 
3.1-4.0 95 
4.1-up 80 
80 Less than 2.0 100 
2.1 - 3.0 8'i 
3.1 - 4.0 70 
4.1-up 55 
70 Less tb:111 2.0 85 
2.1-l.0 70 
3.1 - 4.0 (,0 
4.1- up 45 
60 Less 1.han 2.0 70 
2.1 - l.0 60 
3.1-4.0 50 
4.1-up 40 
50 Lc,s I h.in 2.0 55 
2.1-3.0 50 
3 .1 -4.0 40 
4.1-up 0-35 
40 Less 1ha11 2.0 45 
2. 1-3.0 40 
3 .1 --4.0 30 
4.1-up 0-25 
Table 2. Phosphorus Rate Recommcn~tions 
Yidd Potential P.SoilTcst •Rccommcndat..ion 
Bu./ A. Lbs. P.A. Lb,. P,O, (or P.)/A. ---- - --- ---
IIJ0-140 0- 'i 90 (40) 
6-15 60 (26) 
16-40 45 ( 20) 
41-up 0 
55- 80 0- 5 60 (26) 
6-15 45 ( 20) 
16-25 30 ( 13) 
26-up 0 
40- 50 U- 5 45 (20) 
6-15 30 ( 13) 
16-25 0 
26-up 0 
•R.1tl' f,,r hn,.11k.1,t .1ppl1c.1t111n. 
Table 3. Potassium Rate Recommendations 
Yield Pmcntial K.Soil Tnt •Recommendation 
Bu. A. l.hs. K./ A. Lb~. K~O (or K.) A. 
1011140 0- 80 100 (8>) 
81-150 60 (50) 
151-250 40 (B) 
251-up 0 
55 811 0- 80 60 (50) 
81-110 40 (33) 
151-210 30 (25) 
251-up 0 
40 50 0- 80 40(H) 
81-150 30 (21) 
l'il-up 0 
"\1orc• dfn..t1H· rnulh Ill.I\ Ix· oht.mwtl 11 lU- 15 p .. un,1, ptr ,llfl ,.f tht, 
101.1! pl.mt lcMHl .Hl" .1ppllnl ,1, .t ,1.1r11·r. 
Table 4. Zinc Rate Recommendations 
•Recommendation Yield Potential 
Bu. A. Zinc Soil Test Lbs. Zn./A. 
1110-140 
55. ~o 
40- 'i0 
-----
Low 
Low 
Low 
10-20 
5-20 
5-20 
• \p11h "nn· (·.1di ti,l. to ,1, \l·,1r, unlc" it 1, t·,t,1bli,hl·1I 1m,.; 1ldit11.:nn 
l11n11n111·, ru 1111111 \ 1dil 
I 
r 
CROP ADAPTATION AREAS 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
FORAGE SORGHUM AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION GUIDE 
CROP 
Forage 
Sorghum 
Soybeans 
AREA OF BEST 
VARIETY ADAPTATION 
Rancher 
Rox Orange 
(Waconia) 
SD 252 F 
________ Statewide 
Statewide 
_ Statewide 
Amsoy D4, E 
Chippewa Dl, D2, D3 
Chippewa 64 Dl, D2, D3 
Corsoy D3, D4, E 
Grant _ 01, D2 
Hark __ 01, D2, 03, 04, E 
Hawkeye 04, E 
Hawkeye 63 _ 04, E 
Traverse Dl, D2 
Wayne _ D4, E 
SEEDING 
RATE 
8-12 lb/A 
Solid-drilled: 
120 lb/ A (4 
seeds per 
foot of row) 
20-inch rows: 
90 lb/ A (10 
seeds per 
foot of row) 
30-inch rows: 
75 lb/ A (11 
seeds per 
foot of row) 
40-inch rows: 
60 lb/ A (12 
seeds per 
foot of row) 
SEEDING 
DATE 
In warm soil 
May 15 to 
June 10 
Late May 
(right 
after corn 
is planted). 
REMARKS 
Adapted commercially developed 
sorghum hybrids are ovailable. 
Some are superior to the varieties 
listed here. However, the policy of 
the South Dakota Agricultural Ex-
periment Station does not permit it 
to recommend commercially de-
veloped crops or varieties. 
Limited tests indicate that forage 
sorghums will produce more forage 
when planted in 20-inch rows than 
when planted in 40-inch rows if soil 
moisture and fertility are adequate. 
About l 00,000 plants per acre us-
ually result in maximum yield of 
highest quality forage. 
Inoculate seed before planting. 
Corsoy is not recommended for 
northern counties of area D3. Ford 
and Wayne not recommended for 
northern counties of D4 and ~-
Chippewa 64 and Hawkeye 63 
resistant to Phytophthora root rot, 
which is not prevalent in South Da-
kota. 
Iowa and Michigan report yield 
is not increased by planting rows 
closer than 12 to 14 inches. In South 
Dakota, limited tests and observa-
tions indicate there is seldom any 
yield advantage from planting rows 
closer than 20 inches. 
Planting with narrower row spac-
ings tends to cause the soybean to 
grow taller, and bear pods higher 
off the ground, which facilitates 
harvesting. It also causes shading 
of weeds, and chemicals are more 
effective in narrow row spacings. 
Rows spaced too closely cause too 
much shading; beans tend to grow 
too tall and lodge. Narrower row 
spacing also may make it more dif-
ficult to control weeds with cultiva-
tion. 
CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
Herbicide Rate Time of Application 
(Lb/A) 
BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS 
2,4-D amine ½ 4-12 inches from ground to 
=2-,4,...._=-o-e_s_te_r ____ --=-½-:-3--where new leaf is emerg-
2,4-D 
At,·azine 
(AAtrex) 
Propazine 
(Milogard) 
Amiben 
Trifluralin 
(Treflan) 
ing. 
After heading - use high-
clearance sprayer with drop 
nozzles. 
ANNUAL WEEDS 
2-3 Postemergence b e f o r e 
weeds are over l inch high 
or pre-emergence on med-
ium to heavy soils. Must 
have ½ to 1 inch of rain 
within 2½ to 3 weeks, carry-
over will damage grain 
next year. 
2-3 Pre-emergence. Must have 
rain. Carry-over will dam-
age grain. 
ANNUAL WEEDS 
3 Pre-emergence; must have 
½-1 inch of rainfall after 
treatment but before weeds 
emerge. Band application 
will reduce cost. Do not 
use on beans grown for hay 
or silage. 
½-1 Pre-emergence. Use light 
rates on light soils and 
heavy rates on heavy soils. 
Incorporate immediately 
after application to a depth 
of 2 to 4 inches with a disk 
harrow, harrow, or power 
driven rotary harrow. Isn't 
effective on cocklebur, vel-
vet leaf and ragweed. 
Store above 40° F. 
GRASSY ANNUALS 
.,...(L-c-ss_o_)____ 2 Pre-emergence; must have 
4(2,4-DB) 
(E;utyrac 175) 
or 
(Butoxone SB) 
½ inch of rainfall within 
the first week after applica-
tion. Band application will 
reduce cost. 
COCKLEBURS 
2-3 oz. Apply 7 to 10 days before 
bloom. Use l gallon of l .75 
lb. / gal. acid equivalent 
material applied to 10 acres 
of beans. Use l O to 12 gals. 
spray solution per acre. 
INSECT AND DISEASE CONTROL 
SORGHUM SEED TREATMENT 
Fungicide Rate Formulation 
Application 
Method 
Arasan 2 oz. / bu. Dust Rotary or 
50-Red gravity 
treater 
Ceresan M ½ oz./ bu. Dust Slurry 
l lb. / gal. Dust treater 
water Rotary or 
Caplan 75 1 ¾ oz. / bu. Dust gravity 
treater 
1 ¼ oz./bu. Dust 
Slurry 
treater 
( See SORGHUM INSECTS under Grain Sorghum section.) 
SOYBEAN INSECTS 
Grasshoppers: Carbary! (Sevin) 1 pounJ per acre, 
Malathion 1 pound per acre, Malathion low-volume 
concentrate 8 fluid ounces per acre; no limitations on 
Sevin. Do not apply Malathion spray within 1 day of 
harvest. Do not apply Malathion low-volume concen-
trate 8 ounces dosage within 7 days of harvest. Toxa-
phene 1 ½ pounds per acre or Chlordane 1 pound per 
acre. Do not feed treated forage to dairy animals or 
animals being finished for slaughter; no restrictions 
on threshed beans. 
Corn earworms, green cloverworm and thistle 
caterpillar: Carbary! (Sevin) 1 pound per acre. No 
pre-harvest limitations. 
Always follow label instructions and consult your 
county agent or extension entomologist when prob-
lems are encountered. 
Use of trade name does not imply endorsement of one brand 
over another, 
Insecticides and herbicides can be poisonous; 
handle and store them with care. Be sure to read 
the label and follow the directions. Keep children 
and pets out of the area where chemicals are 
stored, mixed or used. 
Do not contaminate feed, feed containers, or 
water troughs. Carefully clean all contaminated 
planting equipment. Destroy all emptied contain-
ers so they cannot be used for any purpose. 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS 
Fertilizer Recommendations for Forage Sorghum 
Apply fertilizer on forage sorghum at the rates 
that would be used for corn silage. This is 50% above 
the rates suggested in Tables 1, 2 or 3 for corn or 
sorghum grown for grain. 
EXAMPLE: A rotation that contains no legumes 
and the soil test is 2.2% organic matter (low range) 
and corn or grain sorghum yield is 60 bushels, would 
require 60 lbs. of nitrogen for grain, but 90 lbs. if 
harvested for silage. Forage sorghum grown on that 
field would require 90 lbs. of nitrogen. 
Fertilizer Recommendations for Soybeans 
Soybeans resemble legumes in their nutrient needs. 
Proper inoculation of seed will usually assure that 
the crop will be able to supply its own nitrogen needs. 
Soybeans are relatively heavy users of phosphate 
and potash. Experimental data indicate soybean res-
ponse to fertilizer is rather inconsistent. Some evi-
dence suggests it is more profitable to apply fertilizer 
to other crops in the rotation and let soybeans obtain 
their nutrient needs of these two elements from resi-
dual carryover and overall soil supplies. This may be 
the case in the more fertile soils. 
It is generally believed that where soil tests rather 
low in either or both P or K, economical soybean yield 
increases can result from fertilizer applications. Make 
applications at planting time as a starter with a plant-
er attachment. Recommended phosphate (P20r.) rates 
for soils testing low would be 30 pounds of P20 r. . Rec-
ommended potash (K10) rates for soils testing low 
would be 20 pounds of K 20. 
Table 5. Phosphorus Rate Recommendations for Soybeans 
Soil Test 
Lbs.P/ A. 
0-5 
6-15 
16-over 
Recommendation 
Lbs. P,O, (P) / A. Broadcast 
45 (20) 
30 ( 13) 
0 
Table 6. Potassium Rate Recommendations for Soybeans 
Soil Test 
Lbs.K/A. 
0- 80 
81-150 
151-250 
251-over 
Recommendation 
Lbs. K,O (K) / A. Broadcast 
45 (37) 
30 (25) 
25 (21) 
0 
